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is in talks with online
payment service provi- ,
der Bill Desk to acquire a .
majority stake in the firm
in adeal pegged at
around,~60().croJe;PQ
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iII!;~ouncilslashes GDPgrowth forecast from 9% to 8.2%; Morgan Stanleyfronl 7.7% to 7.2%
feBureau
New Delhi. Aug 1
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To intransigent
go the spoils
FROM Obamahas
. . . . . stood aside
andJetthings
-,'.. happen.
Whatever comes next in
the debt deal. his
presidency is in trouble

government's fore
cast of India's GDP
growth this fiscal and that of
independent analysts who
have always remained more
cautious appeared to nar
row a bit on Monday. On a
day when more statistical
evidence appeared on a
broad-basing of economic
slowdown, the Prime Minis
ter's Economic Advisory
an
Council (PMEAC)
nounced a cut in the GDP
growthforecastfor2011-12to
8.2%from9% projected in its
February review.
The panel attributed the
revisionto the combined im
pact of an erosion in in
vestor confidence and the
central bank's continuance
of a tight monetary stance
on both investment and con
sumption demand. A large
partof thelowergrowthwill
be reflected in manufactur
ing and construction sec
tors, the council said. while
peggingalowerfarmoutput
growth of 3 % this fisc.al as
against last year's 6.6%.
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. ,~in'Newl)elhi on Monday. Members of the
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The council's revised
growth estimate was lower
than the finance ministry's
latest prediction that the
GDP will grow at 8.6 % this

fiscal, compared with the
originalestimateof 9% with
an outside bandof ±O.25%.
Independent analysts, on
their part, cut their more

conservative estimates even
further. Morgan Stanley
saidIndia'sGDPwouldgrow
just 7.2 % this fiscal, a sharp
cut from the 7.7% forecast

earlier. It may be recalled
that the RBI, which revised
its key lending rate by 50 ba
sis points to 8% in its first
quarter review of the mone-

tary policy on July 26, had
kept the growth forecast for
this fiscal unchangedat8%.
Auto sales data and the
manufacturing Pl'vTI (pur
chase managers' .index) for
the month of July released
onMondayprovidedcorrob
orating evidence to the slow
ing of growth. Pressured by
rising input costs and high
interest rates, India's top
three carmakers - Maruti
Suzuki, Hyundai Motor and
Tata Motors - saw their cu
mulative July sales decline
by a quarter to 1.09 lakh
units. While car sales grew
animpressive30%, the high
est ever in 2010-11, the
growth in the April-June
quarterwas just7% .
India's manufacturing
PMI fell to a 20-month low of
53.6 in Julyfrom 55.3 inJune,
falling for the third straight
month. Both output and new
orders indices fell to their
lowest in 20 months, sug
gesting that higher interest
rates are startingto hurt do
mestic demand.
• COntinued on Page2
• Related reports on Page 2
• RBI chief saysneed to raise
ratesto curb inflation. PIS
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cos promoted by any of
top 500 listed companies
/I PIPE funds can invest
only in shares of small
sized listed companies

• PE funds to invest at
least 50% offunds in
equities of unlisted cos
• For debtfunds, entire
investment to be made in
unlisted debt instruments
• Hedge funds to be
guided by strategy specif
ied attime ofregistration
prohibited from pooling the
fund or securities of clients.
'M portfolio managers who
seek to pool assets such as for
investing in unlisted securi
ties should be required to reg
ister as an alternative invest
mentfund(AIF)," Sebisaid.
Draft regulations for AIF
cover the entire gamut of in·
vestment activities of funds
likeventurecapitalfund,PIPE
fund, private equlty fund. in
frastructure equityfund, debt
ftmd, real estate fund, SlVlE
fWld, social venturefwldand
strategy fund. According to
the proposed norms, these
funds willhavetobe mandato
rily registered with the mar
ketregulatorwitbaminimum
corpus of 'f20 croreand will be
not be allowed to pool money
from retailinvestors,
'" Continued on Page2
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Corruption
conundrum
The curious ways in
which the government
handles its own anti
corruption reports
Subhomoy
Bbattacharjee
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BJP takes aim at PM over graft in monsoon session
feBureau
New Delhi. Aug 1
N the fIrst day of the Par
liament session, the main
opposition party BJP sig
nalled that it would launch an all
out attack on the government, tar
Prime
Minister
geting
Manmohan Singh on the spec
trum scam and demanding de
bates onpricerise, corruption and
the Mumbai terror attacks under
a votin2'nrovi!:":ion.

O

ings on the2Gscam implicatedthe
PM, exposing "his skeletons."
"The Prime Minister has
changed his stand several times
on the 2G scandal. After initially
supporting telecom minister A
Raja, he shifted to pleading igno
rance about telecom matters and
informed the Parliament that he
trusted the judgement of his min
isters, and when Raja and former
fmanceminisler P Chidambaram
came with an agreed proposal, he
unsusnectine:lv accepted the

-;>-j

Prime Minister Manmohan Singh, accompanied by parliamentary affairs minister Pawan K

iotmentof spectrum," he added.
These inconsistent positions,
Jaitley said, makes the PM's posi
tion far worse. "A prime minister
who maintained an 'arm's length
distance' was trying to plead igno
ranee on the groundthathedidnot
knOw. If he was 'hands-on' as he
now claims to be, he has to answer
why he allowed then telecom min
ister Dayanidhi Maran to override
thelawministry's advice on setting
up a group of ministers on pricing

the minute details of spectrum al
lotment, why didn't it strike him
that it was being given away for a
song? Most importantiy, the latest
disclosures now reveal that the
PrimeMinisterwasinvoivedinmi
cro-management of 2G spectrum
and that even when two of the li
censeeswentinforotlloadingtheir
additional equity through the FDl
route, he was informed about the
legality of the act Did it not strike
the PM that if as e

